The paper measures the total factor productivity (TFP), technical change (TC), and technical efficiency change (TEC) in rice production and traces the impact of market reform policies of the 1990s on these indices at the farm level in Bangladesh using a unique cohort of three-period panel data (1987, 2000 and 2004) of 73 farms by applying stochastic production frontier approach. Results reveal that the TFP index has increased by 27% largely due to an upward shift of the technology frontier. Although TC has increased by an impressive 57%, TEC declined by 30.1% during the post reform period, thereby, depressing overall TFP growth. The market liberalization policies exerted significantly positive impacts on TC and TFP growth but negatively on TEC. Farm size and household size also significantly improved these indices while education, tenancy and off-farm income exerted negative effects. Policy implications include continued liberalization of markets and land reform measures to increase farm size.
Introduction
The government of Bangladesh has undertaken a range of direct and indirect policy interventions to develop the agricultural sector. During the 1970s and 1980s, the agricultural policies were mainly state controlled and this did not seem to have worked as the country has observed a very low growth in technological progress (Selim, 2007) . To overcome the stagnant situation in the economy in which agriculture plays a major role, the government has shifted all its policies gradually from state controlled mechanisms to market oriented approaches following the recommendations from the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund under its 'structural adjustment programme' (Salim and Hossain, 2006) . A summary of the policies which evolved over the pre -(1977-1989) and post-market reform (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) periods are presented in Table 1 . The reform policies started in the 1980s but the pace has increased in the 1990s. In the light of a failing system of input subsidies and output price support, the aims of the policy reforms were to increase production growth by reducing subsidies and price support, reorganizing the public food distribution system and realigning market incentives. All of the policy tools were synchronized to free up the domestic markets, thereby, encouraging import of inputs and outputs by allowing private sectors to be involved in the process. As a consequence, the role of the Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation was drastically reduced which was largely responsible for input procurement and distribution in the country. The government also reduced control in the agricultural input and output markets and lowered tariff and non-tariff barriers. It further gradually eliminated subsidies on fertilizer and minor irrigation equipments, minimized government involvement in input distribution, and allowed the private sector to distribute agricultural inputs. However, although various polices have been implemented gradually (after 1990s to till date) with the aim of increasing rice production and to improve long-term food security, the country is still identified as a food deficit country with occasional self-sufficiency in one or two years. 3 As one of the most densely populated countries of the world with 140 million people, Bangladesh needs to feed an extra two million people every year (BBS, 2010) . Although overall rice production steadily increased over the years (Hossain et al., 2005 , FPMU, 2012 is not yet sufficient to meet the demand of the growing population. The recently projected climate change effect on the agricultural production (mainly rice) in Bangladesh is alarming. Because of the effect of climate change via sea level rise, soil salination and reduced supply of the agricultural land, a recent study (Winston et al., 2010) . estimated that rice production will decrease at an average rate of 7.4% per annum during the period . Therefore, given the challenge to meet the emerging demand for rice because of the population growth and rising income on one hand, and projected decline in rice production due to climate change on the other, the policy makers of Bangladesh have accorded serious attention to food security.
Although the use of modern inputs in Bangladesh is still less than the global average, increasing its use is not a viable option in the long run mainly due to limited availability of crop land and the diminishing nature of input-driven growth. Therefore, the strategy for increasing output should rely on progress in technology and efficiency in the coming decades if agricultural supply is to keep up with growing demand for food (Rahman, 2007) .
The issue becomes more important in the light of projected decline in rice productivity due to the adverse effect of climate change in the coming years. Improvement in agricultural productivity is a fundamental pre-condition for sustainable economic development because it allows resources such as labour and capital to be diverted to expand the non-agricultural sector of an economy (O`Donnell, 2010) . Total Factor Productivity (TFP) indices capture the effect of improvements in technology as well as investments in infrastructure such as irrigation, roads and electricity, in the form of research and development (Mukherjee and Kuroda, 2003) . Growth in TFP is desirable as it not only implies higher output from application of technology and better utilization of resources, but also leads to a reduction in 4 poverty in rural areas (Fan et al., 2000) , another major policy objective of the Bangladesh government.
Given this backdrop, the main objectives of this study are: (a) to estimate the rate of TFP growth and its two main components (technical change and technical efficiency change) in rice production at the farm-level over time (1987-2004); and (b) to identify the impact of market reforms as wells as other socio-economic factors on TFP growth and its components at the farm-level during the same period. <Table 1 near here> Studies on total factor productivity (TFP) and efficiency growth in Bangladesh agriculture are limited to the works of Coelli et al. (2003) , Salim and Hossain (2006) , Rahman (2007) , and Rahman and Salim (2013) . However, to our knowledge, no studies were conducted to estimate TFP growth and its components at the farm level in Bangladesh using panel data.
Our contribution to the existing literature are two-fold: first, to provide an estimate of TFP growth, technical efficiency change (TEC) and technical change (TC) over time at the farmlevel by using a cohort of the samples that covers the pre-and post market reforms periods, and second, to trace the impact of the market policy reforms on TFP growth and its components at the farm-level. Since the major policy changes in relation to agriculture in general, and to rice crop in particular, have been introduced in the early 1990s, our analysis covers the periods of pre-and post-market reforms as we are using a unique cohort of 73 farms surveyed in 1987, 2000 and 2004. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 outlines the methodology.
Section 3 describes the data, sampling procedures and the derivation of farm level panel data used for the analysis from a nationally representative data set. Section 4 presents various hypotheses tests conducted. The final section presents the results, concludes and draws policy implications.
The analytical framework
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There are two competing approaches in the literature to measure efficiency, the nonparametric data envelopment analysis (DEA) and the parametric stochastic frontier analysis (SFA). The SFA has contributed significantly to the econometric modeling of production and efficiency. The SFA is a regression-based approach which assumes two unobserved error terms representing efficiency and statistical noise and allows the estimation of error terms via the methods of maximum likelihood. The advantage of SFA is the capability to measure efficiency in the presence of statistical noise. Many researchers (e.g., Ruggiero, 1999; Ondrich and Ruggiero, 2001 ) have explained the pros and cons of both the SFA and the DEA. Although both approaches are adversely affected by measurement error when applied to cross sectional data, the SFA with the panel data can effectively handle the statistical noise better than DEA. Gong and Sickles (1992) and Sickles (2005) show that the panel data version of the SFA works well in achieving relatively high rank correlations between estimated and true inefficiency. This is because the panel data model incorporates additional information from the time series nature of the data as well as the distributional assumptions and, therefore, maintains an advantage over DEA. Since we are using panel data in this study, we have chosen SFA with a simple exponential specification of timevarying farm effects using a cohort sample of 73 farms over time (1987, 2000 and 2004) periods.
The stochastic frontier production function for panel data can be written as: Fare et al., (1985) . The technical efficiency for i-th farms at t-th years can be calculated using equation (2) as follows (Coelli et al., 2005) :
TE change (TECit) is then calculated as:
Following Coelli et al., (2003) 
the calculation of the technical change (TC) index is as follows in equation (4): (Hossain et al., 1994; David and Otsuka, 1994) . At first, in this field survey 64 unions (smallest administrative unit) were randomly selected from a list of all unions (4486) in the country, then in the second stage, one village was selected from each union that The sample size of the households rose to 1927 in the third and last survey. The sample of these surveys is nationally representative (Rahman and Hossain, 1995; Hossain et al., 1994) .
However, given the objective of our study, we intended to use farm level panel data.
Therefore we selected the same farm households who were included in all the three surveys, so that we get a balanced panel data for a cohort of farm households. Therefore, this panel data study at farm level will allow us to examine TFP growth in rice production and its components TEC and TC over a 17 year covering pre-reform ( . These cover 27 villages from 26 districts. Though the size of sample is small, the cohort of farm-households is very unique and rarely available at farm-level that covers such a long time period of about two decades especially in a developing country like Bangladesh.
Because we had to find a cohort of farm-households over these three surveys to fulfill our objectives, the sample size turned out to be smaller than we wished.
The following variables are used: Table 2 presents the definitions, units of measurement, and summary statistics for all the variables. Draft animal power is the main source of power used in Bangladesh agriculture, particularly during the period covered in the study. However, we did not use information on animal power because the information is incomplete in the surveys. Also, the rate of application of draft animal power mainly for land preparation function is largely fixed in nature and, therefore, is unlikely to create any significant omission bias. We have used the input and output data per farm basis due to our intention to estimate the TFP, TEC and TC changes of farm-households over the time periods, though sometime it is arguable that estimates based on input and output data per unit of land give better results. The average rice output of farm households has declined over time. This may have happened due to 9 declining soil fertility and rice mono-culture practice by the farm-households. The average cultivated land and the input use levels (seed, fertilizer, labour and pesticides) also declined over time.
<Table 2 near here>
Empirical model and hypotheses tests
A flexible translog stochastic production frontier is postulated as shown below:
Where, i=1, 2……73 and t=1, 2, 3
where, lnY is the log of rice output, and the five independent variables (lnXi) are the log of land, seed, fertilizer, labour and pesticides. The variables were mean differenced (i. e., The maximum-likelihood estimates of the parameters of translog stochastic frontier production function defined by equation (6) are obtained by using R package `frontier` (Coelli and Henningsen, 2010) . A series of formal hypothesis tests were conducted to determine the preferred functional form and the distribution of the random variables associated with the existence of technical inefficiency and the residual error term. The results of the hypotheses tests using likelihood ratios (LR) are presented in 
is also strongly rejected indicating that technical change exists in rice production in Bangladesh.
Finally, the hypothesis that technical inefficiency of the farm is time invariant ) 0 :
rejected, indicating that technical efficiency levels vary significantly over time.
Results and discussions
The parameter estimates from the translog stochastic frontier production function are presented in Table 4 .
<Table 4 near here> From Table 4 , it is evident that all basic inputs other than labour and fertilizer significantly influence rice production in Bangladesh. Out of all five inputs, seed and land appears to be the major determinants of rice production growth. The estimated coefficients of land, seed, and pesticides are significantly different from zero. Moreover, the dummy variable of year 2000 and 2004 incorporated to capture technical change are also significant.
Since mean-differenced variables are used in the estimation of the translog model, the output elasticities are simply the coefficients on the first order terms.
Seed remains as the single most important input with an output elasticity of 0.59 followed by land at 0.30, labour at 0.06, fertilizer at 0.05 and pesticides 0.04 respectively. The implication is that a 10% increase in seed use will increase output by 5.9%. Similarly, a 10% 11 increase in land use will increase output by 3% and so on. The elasticity associated with seed is the largest one which is not surprising at all. A similar conclusion was also drawn by Hossain et al., (2006) . They showed that the expansion was relatively slow during 1970s but the expansion of modern varieties (MVs) of seed took place faster after market reforms and by 2001-02, the coverage of MVs reached 65% of the rice-cropped area.
Though there is seasonality of labour which makes labour shortage for critical agricultural operations, in general Bangladesh is a labour surplus economy. Labour has a lower (0.06) output elasticity which, however, is not statistically significant. The sum of the first order coefficients of the input variables also provides a measure of the returns to scale. The sum is equal to 1.04 suggesting constant returns to scale at the sample mean point. The null hypothesis with regard to the constant return to scale was tested and accepted (see Table 3 ). The value of γ is 0.33 and is highly statistically significant, implying that 33% of the variation in the composite error term is due to the inefficiency component (see Table 4 ).
This implies that about 33% of the differences between the observed output and maximum production frontier output were caused by differences in rice farmers' levels of technical efficiency, which is also supported by the LR test result in Table 3 .
The significant negative coefficient on η (the time-varying efficiency effect) indicates that technical efficiency declined over time. Rahman (2007) attributed to falling efficiency to: (a) depletion of nutrients from the soil due to higher nutrient uptake in the form of rice harvest which exacerbated with the use of lower than recommended level of fertilization to replenish the soil; and (b) the re-use of MV rice seeds from one generation to the next which compromise genetic purity. This is because these self-pollinated MVs require replacement in 12 4-5 years to maintain their productivity, a practice which is not strictly followed by majority of farmers. The value of η is -0.52 and is statistically significant (see Table 4 ). Coelli et al., (2003) also found a similar result indicating that the technical efficiency declined at the rate of 0.21% per annum during 1962-1991 periods.
A relevant question is therefore to analyse what factors are associated with technical efficiency declines? Prior to the discussion of these factors, we present the distribution of farm specific efficiency scores in Table 5 . It is evident from (2000), and Sharif and Dar (1996) . Salim and Hossain (2006) argued that only few farmers are producing close to the production frontier while many of the farmers are not; with only 6% to 9% of the sample farms producing between 86% to 100% efficiency levels whereas 40% of the farmers are producing below 55% efficiency level. Coelli et al., (2002) reported technical efficiency in Bangladesh to be 66% and 69% for Aman and Boro rice respectively. Table 4 (Kamruzzaman et al., 2007; Coelli et al., 2002; Wilson et al., 2001; Wadud and White, 2000; Bravo-Ureta and Evenson, 1994) to explain varying efficiencies are-age of the farmers, educational background, households size, farm size, off farm income, owned land etc. We have used all of these farm level information from our cohort data source (the samples belong to years, 1987, 2000 and 2004) . However, keeping in mind the objective to find out the magnitude of influences of market reform policy on TFP and its components (TEC and TC), we added a national level variable, the effective protection coefficient (EPC) as an explanatory variable to capture its influence on these indices. It is worthy to mention that the EPC is defined as the ratio of value added at domestic prices to value added at world reference prices, where value added refers to the difference between output price and the value of all traded inputs used to produce one unit of 14 output. An EPC value of greater than 1 suggests that government policies provide positive incentives to producers, while values less than 1 indicate that producers are less protected because of the liberalization. EPC take into account the customs duty and other protection measures on both the input and output markets and thus, explain the situation of market protection. In our study we did not calculate EPC due to the fact that calculating EPC needs economic analysis of input and output prices considering the shadow prices that are beyond our scope. Hence we have used EPC value for Bangladesh from a recent study (Rashid, 2009) Table 7 .
Age variable has expected negative signs and is significant in all three models. The negative coefficient of age in explaining TEC implies that older farmers are technically less efficient than younger farmers. This could be explained in terms of the adoption of new technology.
Older farmers are likely to be more conservative and less receptive to new technologies and practices than younger farmers. Balcombe et al., (2008) and Wadud and White (2000) also reported similar results in their studies on Bangladesh.
Education (schooling years) is used as a proxy for managerial input. Higher levels of education may lead to better assessment of farming issues and better farming decisions. However, overall the educational level of the people engaged in agricultural farming in Bangladesh is very low because agriculture is less rewarding for higher educated people therefore it is unlikely that highly educated peoples remain in agricultural farming as 15 profession. However, education does not have the expected sign but is significant in all three models. The negative influence of education on technical efficiency was also reported by Shankar (2009), Coelli et al., (2003) , Wadud and White (2000) and Hossain (1989) . Rahman and Shankar (2009) Tenancy (proportion of rented-in land cultivated by the farm household) has negative impact in TEC, TC and TFP change model and also is significant. It means that farms with a large proportion of rented land are less efficient than owners. This sign is expected, as Rahman and Rahman (2008) , Salim and Hossain (2006) and Coelli et al., (2002) , also reported that tenancy has a negative impact on technical efficiency.
0ff-farm work has a significant negative impact on TE, TC and TFP change in all three models. If farmer has chance to engage off farm work then it is natural that they pay less attention to rice farming relative to other farmers. Thus, opportunities for off farm work 16 reduces technical efficiency, as expected. Rahman and Rahman (2008) and Balcombe et al., (2008) also reported similar results in their studies on Bangladesh.
<Table 7 near here>
Market reform policy has a mixed impact in a developing country like Bangladesh. The neoclassical economists argue that market liberalization accelerates economic growth while protection leads to misuse of resources, hence adversely affects economic development. On the contrary, the critics argue that openness has its costs and sometimes could be detrimental to economic development (Chang et al., 2005; Rodriguez and Rodrik, 1999) . In our study the contribution of the EPC change has the expected positive and significant impact on both TC and TFP with highest value of the coefficient which proves its dominant influence on rice production in Bangladesh. However, impact of EPC on efficiency change is The detrimental impact of EPC on TEC in rice farming is not unexpected. Although it is expected that market reform policy removed all distortions from the input and output markets which could augment farmers' accessibility to modern technologies and market information, thereby, making them more efficient, our results show that the farmers were more efficient in the pre-market reform period. As indicated earlier, one cause for falling efficiency could be re-use of MVs rice seeds. If farmers re-use MVs and mix of MV seeds with their own inferior strains, then obviously productivity of seed will decline and increase inefficiency. Another factor could be -the use of lower doses of fertilizers than recommended leading to a decline in soil fertility. Ahmed (2001) showed that fertilizer use for rice production is about 40-45 % below the recommended doses. Moreover, the use of phosphate and potassium fertilizers are very important for preventing sterilization in grains but it is about 60-70 % below the recommended doses (Ahmed, 2001) . Poor contact of the farmers with agriculture extension personnel could be another reason. Hossain et al., (2004) found that only 12% of the farmers have been getting information on MVs from extension officials.
The adoption of MVs occurred, however, through informal farmer to farmer exchange and learning by doing rather than through extension services. Moreover, input market is not free from mismanagement in Bangladesh, for example, fraudulent practices in selling and distribution of fertilizers by traders are often reported in newspapers. Bhattacharya and Titumir (2001) found that the incidence of sale of low quality inputs at high price have become very frequent, emerging as a great problem in the agricultural input markets. The farmers are being cheated from buying low quality inputs such as cement mixed fertilizers, seeds and pesticides which lead to a decline in soil fertility whilst also paying exorbitant prices (Azmat and Coghill, 2005) . Furthermore, the spread of modern technology has largely bypassed some districts located in low elevation and coastal area of Bangladesh 18 (Soussan and Datta, 1998) . All of these can be plausible reasons explaining negative technical efficiency variability and thus higher differences in efficiency. A study of Salim and Hossain (2006) showed that the effective rate of assistance has a negative impact on efficiency change.
Conclusions and policy implications
Higher TFP growth in agriculture is desirable as it is a fundamental precondition to sustain the sector and the role of market policy reforms was to remove all types of inefficiency thereby raising productivity in Bangladesh. In this study we have attempted to estimate growth in TFP, TC and TEC of rice production at the farm-level in Bangladesh and trace whether market reforms had any influence on these indices. Results revealed that over the studied period (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , TFP has increased significantly mainly due to an upward shift of the technology frontier but it declined from its peak in later periods. TFP declined during We found that EPC change has a positive effect on TFP and TC but negative effect on TEC.
The results indicate that a liberalized market stimulated possibilities for technological progress. Because of the liberalization in the agricultural input and output markets, the private sectors participated in varietal developments and its dissemination, distribution of irrigation equipments and chemical fertilizers. All of these have stimulated technological progress in Bangladesh agriculture, particularly rice production. However, the liberalized market comes perhaps together with a less protected environment for all market players.
The increase in technical inefficiency, which is a measurement of inequality, indicates that not all farmers can benefit equally from the new opportunities available from liberalized markets.
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Other positively contributing factors to changes in TEC, TC and TFP levels are household size and farm size whereas education, age, land ownership (tenancy) and off-farm work opportunities influenced these indices negatively.
The following policy implications can be drawn from this study. First, the market liberalization policies should be continued as it has significantly improved TFP and TC.
However, to tackle the negative impact of market liberalization on TEC, farmers need to be supported through improved agricultural extension services to enable them to catch up with technological progress and market information. Rahman and Salim (2013) One major factor reducing farm size is land fragmentation which in turn significantly reduces technical efficiency and productivity . Rahman and Rahman (2008) recommended addressing the structural causes of land fragmentation through modification of the law of inheritance and regulations to prevent land fragmentation, which we also support. Effective implementation of these policy measures will improve productivity growth in rice which is a goal worth pursuing. [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] • Huge input subsidy
• Quantity rationing 
